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Latest System Being Used In Even Task Found For The

Man Who Has No Arms
. At All.

London With Splendid
Results.'

. London, Dec.', 2. Two Irumlr-- d or
People of Denmark Behold All

Side ofWar and Shudder
At It.

London,' Dec. 2. A' new system of
treatment, combined with training

Called "Von Pajamas' L
cause He Was Forced t0Flee in Such Garb.

PAID LITTLEHEED
TOTHE ENEMY,

more disabled soldiers . and sa:iors
most of them one-arme- d, others one-- 1

legged; a number recovered fr-o- m ner- - j

Vous ailments caused by shell shocks t

are now working at the Lord Roberts

and exercise, for wounded soldiers, is
being used with most encouraging re-

sults at the Military Orthopedic Hos-
pital,. Shepherd's Bush. -

WHOLE WORLD SEEMS
BUT AFTER BLOOD. Memorial Workshops in Fulhamroad,

S. W. . - ...

Even for a man with no arms at all
there has been found an opening. He
is check clerk and guide and ho is

Quietly Ate Breakfast RCoard
less of Shells, Wliic

The first step was to classify all
the patients into trade groups, such
as tailors, carpenters, turners, day
laborers, etc.

The tailor who has lost a foot is
obviously able to go back to his trade
when discharged. The new system ad

Leaders of Europe Clamor For
Human Destruction But

The-Peop-
le Want

Peace.
Accounted Fori getting some play into a shoulder

J stump, to which a movable arm is to Dilemma.

Dec.Berlin, '. A ueuu ill uuiitj- -

! be fitted; He lives-wit- a chum who
j has lost both legs and one helps the'

other. j

vances the idea that he will be more
cheery in hospital and will recover
sooner if at work. So he goes into
the tailor shop. The bricklayer who

Paris, Dec. 2. Tho tin,.
Von Pajamas" will pr0:):

"Ci'llCM).Zeitungsponding of the Vossiche
writes from Copenhagen:

op, ''I "12 InAt tne ractory no man starts with
hihas lost a foot must find a new trade.

(he rest of h s nt.(,,,..i .
I0rHe may wish to become a tailor. Here
hestory of hLs precipiu-.i.- -is his chance with one of his mates :s J ' i i

that r:...i . . ,Hn

less than-- $5 a week (no account bein-

g-taken of his pension). Commo-
dious buildings have been erected.
There are girls doing- - the lighter
work, all dependents of crippled sol-
diers or sailors, and they bring the
total number of employed up to about

a teachcer. i In

"Is this still war, or has a delirium
of blood engulfed the whole world? In
the allegedly neutral capital of Den-
mark we listen to every breath of
insane Europe. The city is filled witn
strangers representing all belligerent
and most of the neutral nations. Rus-
sians, Germans, Britons, Frenchmen
and Italians meet here peaceably, and

, Although the new scheme has been
in operation only since October 1,

v.iivi. iiumici llllU.'i IIS ;V
Ihe Teuton linos:.

The German coinniiUKl. r A;
of Falstaff's proportions. -some 300 men out of 800 in hospital Berlin, Dec. 2. Count Albert An500 nvtu ai ' mc1i,.ponyi, forurer Hungarian Premier andhave enrolled themselves as workers.

Already there is a large carpenter ""r""1 " I'-- !

It is
. hoped to have accommodations t0wn fel1 mto ,ho

or,
, veteran ,1;'n-- ldiplomat, while visitire Ger-- 1 r ih.I!it"yIJ I500 F6le at -- ,may to deliver addresses on Hunga-- 1 Hi? -l- oad d

shop, a bootmaker's shop, a forge, a
quarters, and for 5,000 or 6.000 ;i,n hiQt 5.i. before (he doors of a ;..;, un-o- ,utailor's shop, a paint shop and a me-

chanic's shop. Lathes axe being in L . ffrfilfr I tillery, the place (he l s l,- -,'

as his headquarters.
thrpnghout. London and. the provinces, Ve cannot expect to see peace

established. gotiations opened within

there is a sprinkling of Bulgarians,
Turks and Japs. Every arriving trans-Atlanti- c

steamer brings a few dozen
Americans, who generally leave for
Germany or Russia after a short stay.

"The only question moving all of
us is: How long is this murderous
war to be continued? Those of us

stalled and there are four foot-drive- n

Safely installed in th c. ll.ir ,,rfret-saw- s.

These fret-saw- s play a double part. Rome. Dec. 2. The Pone ia working-- ' nartialitv rf tho Hntv in itc af. I

On them the convalescent learns that, dailv on the allocution whirh h wililfnrt n-nr- tv,Q m" - w w x V VUO . WUb UU T

aneient building, the duiiplny gn
eral proceeded to mak- - liinis.ii ihor.
cughly at home. Above th, m;,ntel.
piece in the dining-roo- hunj: a large
picture of the Kaiser. Beneath it his

ulo iiijui ou iuui, u cam sim deliver at the secret consistory next' failed, used Pverv mean at its di.

(weeks while the Rumanian campaign
jis still undecided. However, 1 regard
'our chances for success as excellent,
and once Rumania is crushed I think
both sides will be willing to consider
the question of peace."

i The former Premier stated that in

turn out valuable work, and at the Monday. This will be one of the'nosal to shorten thP rnnflirt Tt will
same time he gives his flaccid, degen- - most imDortant documents issued hv'it is thnnWht mQw .nuthp .nnoalI " t AAUFK. W111V UWV'.V& AAAt c "s ju&l ma Um since the beginning of the war. 'favor of peace without any distinction

aevoted subject had installed a wo-
ndrous fisinkwlPUNS OE 1

who understand more than one lan-
guage devour all newspapers arriving
here from the belligerent countries,
but we can: see no ray, of hope on the

In fact, we do not ever
know how the war stands. From the
French and English papers we learn
that

.
the Germans have been crushed- i

i. ,JZr? starve cartridge of icure.
T . 1 .w U a. uf ctnu 11 iuey moo sneii.

as to race, creed or nationality of the
belligerents. A day will be set for. a
service of prayer throughout the
world as I a means " to this end.

failed in their nhietiv,, twQ " '""t u.srover
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Serafini and Gasparri were consulted
in the preparation of the allocution,
and it is said to show the perfect im- - wasMEAT REDUCTION IS HOW Russia Digests Reports twouId be convinced it was impossible

J
a
L111L

magnum
uuuueaiea

of champagne
in eacn sne case

on tne somme, while the German and Then Plans The! CAUSING MUCH UNREST.press tells us that the gigantic efforts Campaign.of the Allies did not even dent thei
German lines. The Russian

lu lemon powers, and this Tn this 9mrtwouM Speed,ly ,ea, to the end ot the 2 I
.

j Teuton general, arrayed in a won-

drous suit of pajamas, calmly enting
More Booze Barred. - I his breakfast to the tune of fcurs'inj

HINDU PLAY OF
Berlin, Dec. 2. A neutral war corr

respondent who returned recentlv

URGED TO MAKE

AGO' USE OF AFRICANS

Berlin, Dec. 2. The reduction of
the meat rations to 250 grams, or half
a pound per week, for persons not
engaged in hard manual labor is caus-
ing much dissatisfaction and the
newspapers doubt the necessity of

btockholm, Dee. 2. Rum, whiskey snells- - Soon the marksmanship of! after a year with the Russian armies
j furnishes some interesting informa- -

and benedictine have been added to
; the attacking force. r,hoved decidedCENTURIES Ii'pf J i.,.. . lTYirirnvim f nm1 V, n

sure the world that General Brussi-loff'- s

offensive is continuing victor-
iously, although the German and

reports agree that the
advance of the legions of the Cza'i:
has been stopped completely.

Rumania, according to the German
and Austrian claims, is nearly crush

tion about the official reports of the "Z '? "L " , "w pron,DUea ror 7 ..TJw I T 1", u h oroor--

this step of the "food dictator." The
National organization of commercial I spondent writes to the Kreuz Zeitung. !

British worn witMn LT' !
travelers has sent a protest to Chan-
cellor Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g and

The Russian official reports are ; commanders of the different divisions down the street could he Vmlout at headquarters in a little content themselves: with ascertaining splutter of rifles and wild v, lis f ih,

Such Has Just Been Success-
fully Produced in

London.
ed, but the Allies insist that the little!

Writer Thinks Such Labor
Could be Utilized For Non-Combata- nt

Service.
I demanded more meat. io wnich uerman or Austrian rps-i- - Spafnrth iiicrhi..nri,.., lllUlUHUV 11.

town west of Kishineff by a number
of high army officers and officials of
the Foreign Office, headed by Privy

The "drummers" hold that their
work is as arduous as that of the mu- - uICii uayuves ueiong, ana tney , as the yells of Uic I liflihui.ks

take it for granted that these entire grew nearer the f ;rl (! ongencvHt

kingdom has only started to fight.
"It is almost impossible to obtain

a Clear idea of the war situation from
these conflicting statements; but one
thing is sure, all of the bleeding na-
tions of Europe want peace. They

I nition workers' and laborers, because oiititj yviier me units nave tallen into hp r hani in v.,r,:,. i , i..--their continuous traveling means
much physTcar exertion. They also

London, Dec. 2. A Hindu play, J London, Dec. 2. In a special article
'written 1,500 years ago, ha just been j urging the government to utilize
successfully produced in London, j African labor fo non-combata- nt ser-Original- ly

it was entitled "Vikramor-- j vce in France the Daily Chronicle
vasic," but as English audiences are 'says:

I iv iiaiun. num. IUI IU!i I (1(111.daily reports from the different fronts an engagement in Galicia- - seventy Alas, the tunic could not bo i,,,,;,.!are received they are compiled by Austrians belonging to four different but tethered outnid- - the doorway'
the army officers, who draw up a sum-- ! companies were brought in, and the donkey. Down the :dreol ciini'which is turned over to Palen,next day the general staff reported warlike chant of the MiL.n.i '.

complain that on their journey's theycry out that this terrible holocaust k, 1
must be ended before the last l"c BUltl"

rem-- nnantitv nf moat tn .V,;V. thoiv not very familiar with ancient Hin- - For many reasons the British gov- -

African"c-i- n
astryed- - --cards entitle them. Their protest is du dialects, it has been Englished as eminent is reluctant to use

t ,
t

aSIV
a ere 1 have lkea j supported by the organization of ho- - "The Hro and the Nymph." ! natives as combatants. Tha is no

the capture of four whole companies, ' and the General, pausing hi:i ;i im.'
or 1,200 men. ; ment to wrap his scanty r;ii-- nimv

"The number of officers reported lightly around his loins, gained' Hi

captured by the Russian general staff back of the beast of bunh n in on.

edited by this powerful official, and
forwarded to the general staff at Pe-trogra- d.

"From the general staff (he report
goes to the foreign office and the

tel keepers.

is in every case entirely out of pro-- . wild leap.
ministry of the interior, where it is Portion with the number of men said' Beating the sides of tin Mirprbnl

Adroit stagecraft is shown in its i justification for our not using them as
presentation. The legendary King non-combatan- ts. There is abundance
loves to distraction the most beauti- - j of work for them behind the fighting
ful of nymphs, whom ultimately he j line in France as road-maker- s, road-wed- s.

Later his eyes wander to an-- 1 cleaners, railway builders, transport
other nymph, and this so grieves his drivers and in many other capacities,
bride that they quarrel and she ua- - J "The native population under Brit-wittingl- y

treads on forbidden ground. ! ish control in Africa is estimated at

iu iiHve ueen i.aKcn. rnis is explained beast the General was l;isf 'rn fly-b-

the fact that all ing through space in a inannn ih'n

officers, even lance, corporals, are would have caused Join (Jiljiin to

classed as officers." blush'.

caretully examined as to its possible
effect on the Russian people, the
allied countries and the neutrals. The
report is published only after all re-
sponsible officials are satisfied with

v wvj. riBucumen, ii.ngiisnmen,
Russians and Italians, and I can say
that there is no greater lie than this
talk of a 'fight to the last man.' In
Paris, Premier Briand appeals to the
French nation to make still greater
sacrifices; in the German Reichstag
the Chancellor, Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

sjeaks bitter words against
England, and in London, Lloyd
George, in the slang of a prize-fighte- r,

calls for the last clerk of the city
to fight against the 'Huns:' but the

TOMMY ADKINS HAS
NEW AMUSEMENT TASTE

London, Dec. 2 Tommy Atkins'
tastes in amusements have been rev-
olutionized since he came to France.
He has seen enough of tribald revue3
performed by ladies whose dresses
start too low andfinish too high. He
IS fed lin with inJn5tw onH trul tro t5 xt

bhe is punished by tne Spirits by 45,000,000. Compulsory military ser-- ;
! gjMU.!. ...!!.:.!:.! .'..-- i ... .. lil.l.ll.'.IW.W.'V!!."".'.'!! .1. ii.iii.n ,, ,,vice or forced labor for the adult iit, and 8metimes it is 'edited threeueing iransrormea into a vine. Dis--

males of this population is not to be ! Iour times--

thought of nor is it necessary. We j "Whenever the R'iss?an govern- -

ment for internal or foreign political
nations want, peace. The Deonle have c --.u ,s J
naa enough of this senseless slaugh- - drama.

could raise among them half a million
sturdy men in six months by volun-
tary enlistment. The War Office is
said to be ready to experiment on a
modest scale in the raising of a non-combata- nt

corps in Africa. This is
not a time for peddling measures. A

reasons need victories they are
promptly forthcoming. Generally the
glowing accounts of disastrous de-
feats of the Teutonic allies are made
up at headquarters, but sometimes
this is done at Petrograd. The corn- -

consolate, the King wanders through
the forest searching for her, question-
ing the birds and flowers, but unavail-ingly- .

When the Hindu poet has sufficient-
ly "piled up the agony," he causes a
sprite to present to the King a ruby,
which restores human form to those
who have trespassed on forbidden
ground. Thereupon the King
crushes to his breast an image which
resembles his missing bride, and finds
his love again in his
arms.

i.er, wmcn. nas destroyed the lives of
millions "Of the best men of all of the
fighting countries, made helpless crip-
ples of millions of others and sent
hundreds of thousands to the insaneasylums.

"Millions of mothers, wives and
children throughout Europe cry for

hundred thousand blacks on non-com- -: manding generals have nothing to do
batant work would free an almost witn these fabrications and are not

One soldier in France in a letter to
Sir Sidney Lee, says:

"Somehow many people seem to
think there is no room or place for

'good drama or anything of serious
purpose. Personally I find that any-
where really good stuff 'goes' in spite
of those who think soldiers only
want drivel. Sometimes one meets

equivalent number of white men for,' responsible for them, because they
only see the reports after their publithe fighting line in 1917."
cation.peace, but still the nations are urged

to fight on V their governments, whoknow that neither side can win a de-- men who care for those things, and ROYAL FORTUNE ISthen the day is a red letter one. This
SAFELY DEPOSITED.!

ENORMOUS FOOD SUPPLIES. j "Many of the honest Russian army
Berlin, Dec. 2. An official report leaders, like General Russky and

published by( the Lokalanzeiger gives ' General Kuropatkin, have repeatedly
an idea of the enormous quantities of protested against the falsification of
provisions needed for the German ar-- ! off icial reports. General Russky
mies on all fronts. The report shows early last spring was greatly sur--

is my second autumn out here, and
somehow I manage to cart around my
Shakespeare, and if sometimes it is
left behind for a while then my mem-
ory is fairly good and I browse

.there."

Budapest, Dec. 2. The Bucharest
Independence Roumaine reports that
the entire private fortune of the

I. - ' ... - V "
f

' ' , ."BIf(50that the commissary department of prised when the general staff credit- - '

the army administration from Febru- - ed him with a great victory in whichRumanian royal family is deposited in

cisive victory. France fights to freeher soil from the invading army witha bravery which Is admired by every
German; Russia stoically sacrifices
millions of men and England stillhopes to be able to starve the Ger-
man nation. The entente powers con-
tinue the war because they are firm-
ly convinced that Germany and her
allies must break down sooner o$later. They do not deny that so farthe Teutonic nations show no sign of
exhaustion, that the Germans and

the Deutsche Bank and other large
' "J .J.6 to SePteber 30 bought or rehe was said to have captured 5,000

BISHOP OF LIEGE COMPLAINS.
TJERE is your future charted for you, based

on the actual average earnings of trained
and untrainecTmen.

Which way will you p-o-
? You'll either o--o uP. through

i i vii""ciD, luuneeii guns aiiu over
j Rye, 1,051,587 tons; wheat, 160,849 fifty machine guns. As no battle had
jtons; rye flour, 608,185 tons; wheat taken place on his front, and he did
j flour, 189,549 tons; rye bran, 32,474 not want to appear in a wrong light
tons; wheat bran. 26,458 tons: mixed in the eves of the foreign officers

banks in Germany. The deposits
amount to three or four million dol-
lars and will now probably be confis-
cated by the German government.

When King Ferdinand saw that he

London, Dec. 2. A report reaching
here from confidential sources indi-
cates that the Bishop of Liege has
lodged a complaint iwth the German could no longer resist the pressure of i , s,aoo,3w ions; anu correspondents at nis neadquar- - i iruming, iu a position mat means gOOd money and more

Austrians are still strong enough to telegraphed to Petrograd and comforts as tr. Russia and the "iw, ,tvi iuus, nay, x,j.j. ions : itus, uewar clamor of a largetake the offensive, but they hone that authorities against the action of the straw, 11,080 tons; heads of cattle, demanded a correction. He was in-- ! 7L TZSJ::ZZ zi.SJu TZ'V'"' fe , --"J &

Teutonic soldiers in establishing, anf.VlAlT" Clinnrinrif tt i ... 1,469,248; hogs, 1,412,673; sheep, gOS.-'form- ed that the report had been wiywBidmuiui Uie popuy paiu.part of his, people, he tried to with-
draw hi3 deposits, Tjut the Germanafflgs'Tlfua them to
Swiss banking houses.

It rests entirely,with you which wav vou p-- You can253; beef, 2,386,512 pounds- - .pork, . given out for good and sufficient rea--1historic church at Tongres. o,Yo,ii86 pcunds. : I sons and could not be retracted. make or break your own future. And now is the time to
General Kuropatkin had a similar decide. Not next year, not next month, but now. You

2C experience several montns earner. , :r A 'i A-- fup ii yuu want to. i ou can pet tne traininp; iimiThe former war iuiuiblci, wiiw iiaa .r
. will command trainedsince been relieved of his command a man's salary. The International
Correspondence Schools Have helned hundreds of thousandsand sent to Turkestan as governor- -

SuTirS VLTR: ?f men to qualify for advancement Let them show you

prisoners were made: When he saw ! n??V0" 02111 PP" your-- -
self, m your - own home. 1 iiTORHjmniU! rmRrmnmi SCHOOLS

ror the position vou want ! b 888 .scranton. pa.
the report of the general staff he
learned to hTg astonishment that he
had completely broken the front of
Von Hindenbure and caDtured over

0u";'k J1 . . I Exptmla, wttheut ooilsatlnf in, bow I rtnin tne worJc vou like best. I"1 - ub7cCtior which

Al f t , I QRUOTRIOiL iiinui

To Enter the Contest Fill Gut this Nominating
Ballot, Counting 1,000 --Votes

To The Wilmington Dispatch, Wilmington, N. C, I hereby nominate as a can.
dictate in your Grand Prize Voting Contest :

' ' ".

Miss, or Mrs. . House No.

Street - Town or City

Business "Address .

SALESMANSHIP .R .nviurlSING MAW

m i esources win winin the end. The Allies will not under- -
stanTthat hunger and misery will ex-
haust them quicker than the or--,
ganized German nation, which still
has very large reserves and unimpair-
ed industrial strength.

"The wholesale murder goes oh
and no statesman is now able to stop
it, even if he should want to do so.
Rivers of blood will continue to flow,
and the mountains of corpses will be

, . piled i higher and higher, until all of
the belligerents are totally exhausted!

"The European nations are despair-
ing of themselves. They see no es-
cape from this orgy of blood and of
misery. Is the infernal music of this
dance of death not heard across the
ocean? We know that the American
people are great, well meaning and
noble, but they do "not seem to under- -
stand-wha- t , the destruction of civiliza-
tion in Eufopfemeans to them also.
Some of thernare '' Winded; by - fecial
natreti anT efioracfus profits they

- make out of the war: British censor- -

ship keeps the truth from them, be-

cause ifthey, knew how things really
stand, they; would use their power to

1 4,000 Germans. He also protested, least jina our wnat tne H.fR;U, Window Trln"""
Show Crl w
p Atl 11 OADERi. v,. p. can ao ror you, by H?ZZV?Z
ILLt'STRAi ORmoHABiCAt. CJrcnrzrB

but did not even receive an answer
from Petrograd.

"The Russian reports are always
marking and mailing this ii

T . 1 . Mechanical Orafiaoiaa
Madrioa Shoa Practlca nnnrtrirFII

umikfr TraGaa Eaalnaarcoupon, it win De the nrst I
Cert. Pub. Arcounwet
Rail war Afrouniaef

OITIL BNOUBRK
tmrrrtfat mod Map)ow JZ Jiz!, um- - step upward. Choose vour

rOHBMI OB BBS Commerriil ;'7..
nrxin ENGLIi"is nmofi n Tr i a loiii ruture rrom this list, then eet i

KI4IUIBEBVVUV.A .M j u-- x w j.v, ttuu . , O . STATI051BT BTeachar B1 ".b'
Kthe Russians were in full retreat, thei tms COUpO,nT into the mail HRCHlTET,

Contractor and BalMar Rellw.TItoday.genef al staff officially reported the IraMtMtaral Draftaua

Si resa Nartaator
Plu-- R!tlf

Concrata Builder
Stractaral Enrlaaer
FLCBMNfl AMD BRATIRA
Shat Matal Worker

capture of 18,000 Germans and Aus-trian- r.

near Lemberg. s
"Such outright falsifications afci

I

I

I
Glrta l-f -- -cauiiOAj. xiauiiB i25th Aimiwersaryl, C S.

School, ealabHita th compietioo ofM
I only resorted to. when the courage of
the Russia people and their allies Tr". ' .""FT "? wont la Om

tacbnical-aiM- t 4adii
ONLY ONE NOMINATION WILL BE ALLOWED TO EACH CONTESTANT

TtpT 6uTjprpfe IT IOW
lOeoipBttoa
I Bmployar.4 neesr stimulation, but the general

Inc for advaacroMtit aad (acrMd MmLnaK craatar acrriaa to tkair aplrrathair oooMry.
staff always exaggerates the number
of Drisoners. The captured officers

'ana Mo.

-l- aV

enforce peace and save what Is still
left of the manhood of Europe." ' fttaand soldiers are seldom counted. The

a
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